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Dr. Roemer Will Give "The New Direction"
for Lindenwood
Auspicious Outlook for the Dawning of the
108th Year of the Useful Life
Linden wood's campus is "rl'SI Nl. ''
Refreshing rains have followed the
drouth, and "illm blade" of the emerald -grass is now getting "its ai n
drop of dew," as the Scottish proverb goes. Nature is pro-Yiding hotllt·
tiful charms in the landscape. nnd the
bounty of bettor times is giving a larj.te
enrollment of students.

Dr. Roemer, buoyant and thoroughly
rested by his ideal trip through Ounadn, has announC'ecl as his themr fo1·
the opening Convocation this 1110111 h,
"'l'he Kew Direction." This serdt<' in
l{oeme1· .\u<litorhuu Sunday e,·ening.
~<'ptember 2:3. will bt·ing the girls logC'ther. freshmen witl1 thefr "Big Sisters,'' newcomers and upperclnssmen,
for the .first vespc1·s of the c·ollrge
_yC'ar. "Convocati.on" always does
much to orient the girls fo1· thr wint <'I'. The choir will try out its voicC'.
and the teachers will ha,·e this hour to
(•ollec·t their thoughts before entering
on "line upon line, and p1·ecept upon
p1·cccpt" for the classroom.
What is 1lrn improvement of the sea-

son which will draw the gi·eatcst exclamations of delight from the stu1.lents? Undoubtedly the sheds and
lhe paddock fol' Lindenwood 's riding
horses, to l>c placed now in the rcnr of
the campus, of equal dignity with the
fumed golf links. H ere again is sl'en
the ad,·antngc of possessing HO acres.
Hor eback riding, which has grown so
rapidly in popularity, will be practiced more easily, and the girls will
tome to he better acquainted with the
horse's.
"'l'he large enrollment juslifies the
improYements," says the adm in ist rat ion. One ,·isits the acre a g c o[
kitchens in ,\yres I Call. .. \ cooling
room. 9 by 20 feet. is newly equipped
with two l111·gc Kclvinator nppa1·ntuses
of coil and fan, which makes l'rigid
all the meats, vegetables and shelves
plal'ed on the ventilated shelves or
suspended from huge hooks.
.\ t the opposite end of the kitchen
is a new gkaming white refrigcl'ntor,
IO feet long and correspondingly cl<'<'P
11ncl wide, in which countless shelves
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give space fot· salads, day by day,
crisp and fresh for the vitamin service
of Lindenwood 's big population.
A new concrete floor replaces the
hardwood floor from the kit chens t o
the freezing room.
Music IIall, which originally was a
residence, has added improvements in
drainage to meet its larger needs.
With zinnia beds adjoining and the
g rass well grown to the driveway,
l\Iusic Hall in a year has indubitably
laken on "the Lindcnwoocl spirit,"
and has the appearance of having bee11
originally built for the purposes to
which the teachers of the music depal'tment find it exnctly adapted.
The customary renovation of each of
the buildings has proceeded through
the summer months, with the addition of new decorations and new furnishings when needed. Attractive
benches, chafrs and swings invite to
the camp us lawns. Small trees of recent p lanting fill any vacancies, and
the r ose garden has saved its best big
blooms for the £all. All is in readiness for the registr ations, to begin
l\fonday, September 17.
"Lindenwood Verse," edit e cl by
Kappa Beta chapter of Sigma '!'an
Delta and the Lindenwood chapter of
the ( 'ollege P oetry Society of Amet·icn,
has appeared in a neat brown cover.
the first volume of original poems ever
published in book .form by the college.
'!'hose whose poems appear, selected
t:rom holh present students and a lumnae. are Elizabeth Austin, Evelyn
Brown, Mary Louise Burch. Tielcn
C'a Ider, l~l izabeth A1m Combs, .\'ancy
Culbertson, Rnth Dawson. J allc Duvall,
,Tulia Fer~nson, Kathryn Fox, San1h
Louise Greer, Betty H art, Edna
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Hickey. Catherine Marsh, Mary Mason,
Betty P almer , J osephine P eck, IIelen
P etty, Dorothy R endlen, Mary Norman
Rinehnr t, Frances Stumherg, Mar,jorie
'l'aylo1·, Dorothy Tull, Margaret Jean
Wilhoit, and C'armen Sylv ia '\"\7ooclson.

• • • • •
H eads Central Committee
Maybe everyone doesn't know it
for he neve1· talks much! - bui Mr.
c:uy :Motley, Secretary of Lindcnwood
College, is a regular member of the
Democratic part~•- 'l'o those who l1ave
une,nthed this fact concerning him, it
is no great surprise that he has been
honored by his party. 'l'o others who
might maybe have thought Mr. Motley
was a Republican (not knowing anything about election bets he has fulflllcd, and the like) it will be a surprise. But then some people arc always
g1'11 ing surprised.
" Th<' facts," as Thomas Babington
~l acanlay would say, "are these:" our
own :M,·. ~lotlcy, w ith his gifts at presiding as Oon•rnor of t he Rotary Club,
is 110w made chairman of the Democratic Central Committee of St. Charles
'ounty. '!'he selection was announced
al. the party or ganization meeting on
. \ u~ust 21. And now if any girl is
stomped hy the Baltimore Sun's query,
"What is a Democrat1" it will be so
cusy. She ran just "ask J\'fr. Motley."

• • • • •
".\I iss Cook, college bursar, with her
sistN and a friend, Mrs. IIall, enjoyed
a motor 1our of 2400 miles through
Wisconsi11. Miss Cook did all the
"teaming" for this expeui1ion, as she
is 11 skilled driver, and they experienced a de1iithtful two weeks. Miss
Waye spent two weeks in :.\fichigan.
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Death

A M onthly Bulletin Pu blished by
Lindem vood College
Edited by the Department of J ourna lism

'l'he sacl news is recci vcd from A lallleda, Calif., of the re<·ent death of
perhaps thC' oldest alumna of Lindenwoocl, Mrs. IL 0. Ilamilton, formerly
211iss :Ma.itiC' Salter, of the class of
1878. She began her st udies at Lintlenwood in 1874, and continued for
four years. ) [rs. Ilamilton was the
mother of two sons nnd fivr daughters.

Address All Communications to
LlNDE:l\TWOOD COLLEGE
Bulletin De pa rtment

T. CHARLE8, l\10.
8EPTEMBBH, l93.t
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Lindenwood's Increase

Personals

Obviously the alumnae and "old
girls" ha\'e helped I Dr. Roemer and
~fr. Motley are wearing smiles unaffected by perspiration, humidity or
dr outh. Lh1denwood is on 1he up-andup . Jts outlook is splendid l P arc-nts
are realizing that in such times as
these, their dau ghters need a wellrounded education more than ever, an
armor and a weapon against difficulties which may heset one in the
world. Whatever ii he, surely Lindenwood 's loyal forme1· students have
had a share in this making of the enrollment for the coming college year
larger than it has been at this t ime in
a number of year s. The school is just
"one month ahead," and one knows
what that means. Already the names
have (•ome merrily in, from 35 States.
Mor e upµet·classmcn nre c·oming back
than have ever been known in L indenwood 's history. Ilow that will keep
np the morale of the school! Junior
and senior classes will be lar ge.
l mprovements are keeping pace with
the expectations. 'l' he " Lindenwoocl
spirit" is aglow, and all the administrative staff are saying kind words of
the loving girls of years ago whose
hopes are with the college.

Dean Gipson spent her vacation in
the Xorthwest. with a few clays ' ' camping among the great pine trees, by the
side of a lovely lake."
Miss Louise Scott (] 932-34) recently
suffered an auto accident, as a result
of wl1ich she is a patient in the Baptist llospital at 'Muskogee, Okla., where
the visits of her fri ends h elp to while
away the s ea s o n of convalescence.
Louise would like to have a letter or
two from her friends.
Compliments on t ho work of Miss
g1izabeth Ann Comhs (1931-33) who
is now with an advertising fi1·m in St.
Louis. arc !lent by one of the editors
of her home city newspaper at Chariton, Iown, who says of 1his and of
" Lindcnwood Verse" in general : "For
one who struggled through college literature with an agony that at times
was very intense, I have found the
book very enjoyable."
1\Iiss Walter, Lindenwood 's dietitian
motored to Canada with a friend, ;
woman teacher in th e Chicago schools.
'l'heir tt'rminal was Quebec.
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wood College graduate and former l\fay
queen, goes to housekeeping at her
bridal home in 1\lound City, 1\!To., she
will have as an "antique" a gift which
was made by admiring St. Louisans to
lier father, the late Rev. Chester Birch,
a silver comet with which he made
melody. Rev. Mr. Birch was a pastor
and evange]jst of note, resident in St.
Louis and 20 years or so ago he would
precede his sermons with some accompaniment to a hynrn 01· som.e solo whfoh
he rendered with facility on his cornet.
So attractive was his playing, supplementing his sermons, that a beautiful
silver cornet was presented to him as
the gift of St. Louis. IIis daughter
never was known to play the cornet,
but she has written several plays with
musical setting.''

Betty Butler, freshman of the last
year, who retums this fall to Lindenwood, from Des Moines, Towa, was winner of tl1e Mississippi Valley Singles
title at a tennis toumament nt Iowa
City, Iowa, in late July.
'he also
played in the 1\Iid-west Tennis Tournament at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and the
National Tennis 'l'oumnment at Minneapolis, :Minn.

• • • • •
A romantic bit of family history connected with one of the Linclenwood
brides of tl1e season is clipped from a
recent "Church Forum " column in the
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, ar, follows :
"\Vlien Mrs. Bmce Henry 1'homas,
who was Miss Betty Birch, a Linden-

Miss Ruth E. Rathert (1930-31), of
Red Buel, Ill., l1as been appointed instructor in home economics at the
high school of Chester, 111., for the
coming school year. She intends, she
says, to "boost Linclenwood whenever
possible." She "enjoys the Bulletin,
and is looking forward to a visit to
Lindenwood in a short time."

Miss Helen l\lassey (1925-27) , o!
J erseyville, Ill., has been teaching
public school music in the grade school
at Jerseyville. "I thought I was very
busy in the days at Lindenwood,'' she
writes. "but find myself much busier
now. But I'm never too busy to read
the Bulletin. w hi ch I enjoy very
much.' '
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Weddings
i\liss Betty Birch, .\. H. 1928, Lindt•nwood 's )fay Queen, play-wri~ht,
al'l.ress and newspaper womnn, was
111111·1·iccl July 11, to l\lt·. Bruce I len1·y
'1'ho111us, or l\1ound City, :i.\'l o., son o[
J\I r. and Mrs. Charles Bmmett 'l'homas
of that city. The bride is the daughter of .\!rs. Chester Birch (Lura Maud
Welty, Lindenwood graduate 18!12) of
'Polt•do, Ohio, and of the lute H1•v.
('lwster Birch, a well-known J>rC'sbyt1•ri1111 minister. The bride l'or sc•veral
years hus been a feature wl'il<'r an<l
t·l111r111i11g columnist on the Toledo (0.)
'l'imcs. 'l'he wedding look plate in the
l•'i1·st P1·esbytedan l'hu1·t'.h or l~v11nsto11, 111., and H hl'idal d inner was giv<'n
in th,:, home of :\[r. and .\I rs. l,ouis
K. l•'rost, of that city, cousins of the
brick .\Ir. and ::\frs. T homas spent
their honeymoon at Lak4.' G<'ll<'\ll, Wis..
111otori11~ back for a Yisit in Tolc>do
with the bride's mother, and th<'n goin1,t on to Mound City, 1\Io., whit·h will
be their home. 1fr. T homns is n<"ling
IH'ad of the :\found City Bank, of
whit•h his father is p1·esidl'nt. 'l'hc
briclC'~room is a gr a<luutc of NC'hrnskn
LTnivc1·sity and of the J [arvard School
ol' Husiness.
) Ir. Halph Oli,·cr H1rn111l'her sent
i1l\'itntions for the mat·riagc of his
dnui;thtC'r, Dorothy ::\Iagdnlen ( 193032) to :\li·. Rdwin Sharp Wallun•. on
Wl'dncsdny, .\ugust 29, at 8 :30 o'c•lock,
at thr Virst Presbyterian Church of
Rit•hmonc1, :Mo. The bride is well rcn1e1nbercd for her remarlrn.blc mnsicnl
gift~. whiC'h have bl'en shared by her
two sisters, who have followl'<l her in
1·c-sidl'11C'c at the college.

)liss Doris Oxley ( B. .M. 1933), winner of Linden wood's fellowship which
she used for the last year at the Eastman School of Music in Rocheste1·,
N. Y., was married, Wednesday, July
18, to l\Ir. Bdward Leeds Spellman.
It was a chun•h wedding, in which
:Miss Verna Brcdenbec·k of ~t. Charles,
the bride's <:ollcge friend at Lindenwood, was mnid of honor. Tl1ere was
an elaborate t. r n in of attendants.
..\lisses Dolorc>s Visher of Shawnee, and
liargarct Cobb of Leavenworth, Kans.,
both well identified with Lindenwood,
were among the guests. As the bride's
father, Mt·. ,John Oxley oi Poteau, has
been very ill , a home reception which
was to ha,·c been gi\'Cn was cancelled.
Mr. and :.'\(l's. Spellman plannC'cl to remain in Poteau until the bt·ide's father
became convalescent, then to go ou a
weddin~ trip hcfor<' going to their
future home in Port, Doclge, Iowa. Mr.
~pellman is the son of l\fr. L. L. Spellman of )fanila, Philippine Islands, wl10
was present at the wedding.
The
hrideg1·oom is a grnd uate oi the University o[ Tllinois and has a l\fast er 's
degree from Princeton.
~rrs. Lola 11. Hoag has sent cards
announcing the marriage of her daughter llelen Blizabeth (1929-30) to Mr.
.\Ian P inaire, on Monday, .June 11, at
Wichita, Kans.
Dr. and Mrs. U. S. Smith, of Ifannibal, Mo., have sent announcement of
the mal'l'iage of their daughter, llelen
Frances (1930-31) to irr. Claude Anderson Thomns, of Hannibal. at hjgl1
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noon Saturday, June 16, at the home
of the bride's parents. 'r hey will live
in IIannibaJ.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bdgar Harding McFadden, of Little Rock, Ark., have
sent cards for the marriage of their
daughter A n 11 a ~foy ( 1925-26) on
Thursday, June 28, to 1\Ir. 11:dwin
Joseph Cure. At H ome announcements
are for 906 West l•'iiteenth, Pine Bluff,
.\rk.

Miss Ellen ,June Jo n es (1928-29)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chat·les C.
Jones of Champaign, 111., was married
July 19 to Mr. Marc C. Norton of the
same city. It was a 4 o'clock wedding,
followed by a reception, immediately
after which Mr. and Mrs. Norton left
by motor for a trip through northern
Minnesota. Since ,\ ugust J, they haYe
been domiciled at 807 South First . t.,
Champaign. Mr. Norton is a graduate
of the l,"niversit.r oi Illinois, and is
connected with the First Xational
Bank of Champaign.
Announcement l1as been received of
the marringe of Miss Mary Louise Bellows (1929-31 ) , at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. B ellows, oi Remington, Ind., to Mr.
Leonard L. Stokes of Remington, on
July 14. They will reside in their
home town, after n wedding trip on
Lake 1\fichigan.

• • • • •
St. L ouis young people who were
delegates to the Lindenwood young
people's conlerence have formed a conierence club for occasional meetings.
Delegates from the Arcadia conference
are included in the membership.

)riss .\ramt'tha licFadden, A. B.
l 93a. will be primary teacher io1· the
comin!{ year in the public schools at
Linwood. Neb. Tler residence is now
in Li1wol11, :\'t•h., at 3841 Dudley street.

• • • • •
St. Louis Bridge Party
\ lndrr its new p1·esident, Mrs. R. ('.
Morris (Bcrthn l~nstin), the St. Louis
Lin<l<'nwood ('olJege Club will make its
first meeting of the seasou a fostal
affair. It is to be a bridge party )fondny afternoon, September 2-1, at 2
o'clock, n t the Coca-Cola Plant. The
club members hope to have n good
many ot 1he girls out who have not
been coming to club meetings hcretofor<>.
A cordiul invitation is given to all
former L inclenwood College students
who mny he visiting in the city, or
whose names and addresses may not be
known to the club officers. With this
earnest spirit, nrnC'h activity is hoped
for, this winter.

• • • • •
Births
Mr. uncl l\Crs. P aul Beck (Mildred
Aylor, 1921-23), of Oceanside, San
Oieiro l'ounty, CnLif., are parents, sinee
,July 11, of a little daughter. As he1·
father is business manager ot the
Oc<>t1nside ''Blade-Tribune,'' a most
amusing account of the little child,
des(•rihin~ her after the manner of nn
automobile, appears in that newspape1·.
AJ11on~ the "points" it is stated of
the b~iby girl: "color, customary pink;
weight, 7 pounds, 6 ounces; engine, a
powerful two-lunger! lighting, blue
lnmps with automatic dimmers ; body,
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well insulated, no sq ucaks but plenty
of squawks; easy to park, easy to
lrnndlc."
i\lr. and Mrs. Earl F. Klippel (Willmi na Achelpohl, 1925-26), of CoatesYille, Pa., have sent a card in ot·chicl
and gold for tl1cir new daughter, Charlotte Kathryn, of date J uly 21. The
ca1·d is a cunning presentation of
"baby" in a paeaclrnte, with the
words, "Rec what landed at our
house.''

Cards announcing .AUon Seymour
Da,·is, Ilf., new son of M1·. and Mrs.
1\. Seymour Davis (Gwendolyn Levers,
1928-29), of Stillwate1·, Okla., have
been receiYed. In mert·y phrasing he
is announced as a "magician. now
featuring the vanishing bot t 1 e of
milk." ITi!l "fit·st performance" is
listed a!l ,July 25 (his date of hii-th ) .

Little Charles Richat·d, a son weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces, coming to
i\lr . and Mrs. Vaughn Knott (Holen
'I'ilfol'd, 1929-30) on J une 23 at their
home in Oak Park, Ill., is announced
in a ci1·cl(> of woolly sl,ccp toys on
tinted rice-paper. Tlis card carries also
the news:
"\Varren, Jr., my big
brother, i!l 14 months old now."

'' ran 't ever go to L. C. as a student, hut he'll be seeing them," is
written on the cards of }fr. and 'Mrs.
J. F .•\ccbo (Gwen Ilolcomb, 1923-24
and 1925-26), of Muskogee, Okla., announcing their new son, Joseph L eon,
ho1·n on July 11.

.A pink-and-white baby, 8Lizabeth,
gleams through the lattice in a card
from Mr. ancl ~Irs. 'r. J. :i'.1101-ton, Jr.
Ruth Nlizabeth Wertz, (1923-25), of
Evanston, Ind., to whom this little
daughtct· came on July 28, weighlng
seven and three--tourths pounds.

Anybody would know this baby's
father is a lawyel' from the con1plete
"legal istic" setting in which is announced the advent on July 14 of
young \Valter Weldon B urton, son of
Mr. and M:rs. Walter G. Burton, (li'lorence IJanna, 1922-24), of P rinceton·, \V.
Va., who becomes "Schedule B" in
this interesting family. "Schedule A"
is his two-and-a-half year· old sister,
Lavone Hanna Burton, described with
"red head, brown e.rcs and £air complexion. " ".Assets" and " L iabilities"
of these two children are al'l·anged i n
a most laughable way in an "Amended
Petition" wl1ich their parents seem t o
present " I n 1he United States Juvenile
Court for the Southem District of
West Vi1·ginia." Prominent among the
baby's "assC'ts" arc "scream-lined
lungs," while his "liabilities" include
"debts clue doctors, nt11"ses and hospitals; obi igations fot· defense, maintenance and sustenance; secured claims
for educational development, and physical and mental tax on caretakers,
wl1ich will be everlasting."

From Indianapolis. Ind.. come the
little p ink shoes, "Here I Am!" announcing the advent of John Robert
on ,July 31, son of Mt. and Mrs. C.
L. \ Veaver (Roberta Moehlen1rnmp,
A. B. ] 925) .

